IOUX CITY, Iowa – Lindenwood University (MO) scored 177 points, 67 points more than runner-up Embry-Riddle AZ, to win the 2007 NAIA National Wrestling Championship. The win is their second national championship in three years. After tonight, Lindenwood has won 21 individual championships in its program’s history, good for seventh all-time.

Delrico Choats (31-4) of University of the Cumberlands (Ky.) defeated Cory Borges (13-8) of Montana State University-Northern in a 7-5 decision to win his second consecutive 125 lbs. NAIA championship. Choats was a runner-up in 125 lbs. in 2005.

In the 133 lbs. class, three time All-American Mike Miller (28-5) of McKendree College (Ill.) defeated Burke Barnes (26-4) by fall at 2:58 to become the first wrestling National Champion at McKendree. Barnes came in at 3rd place last year in the 125 lbs. class.

Zach Flake (20-2) of Campbellsville University (Ky.) won a 7-6 decision over Brad Cooper (37-4) of the University of the Cumberlands (Ky.) in the 141-pound division. The individual championship was also the first for Campbellsville in wrestling. Cooper was a three-time All-American, placed third in 2004, and was runner-up in 2006.

Waldorf (Iowa) College’s Brad Stockton (22-4) won a 6-3 decision over Darren Cotton (33-3) of William Penn University (Iowa). Stockton, a runner-up in 2005, and fourth place finisher in 2004 and 2006, has defeated 5 national champions in his college career. Darren Cotton was a four-time All-American, two-time runner up (2005, 2007) 3rd place finisher in 2006, and fourth place finisher in 2004. Stockton was also named the 2007 Gorriaran Memorial Most Outstanding Wrestler Award recipient.

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University’s (Ariz.) Hayden Harrison (43-9) won a 12-7 decision over David Clemens (34-2) of Campbellsville University (Ky.). Harrison gave Clemens his only two blemishes on his record this season.

Jake Dieffenbach (37-3) of Lindenwood was also a repeat champion after taking a 9-8 decision over Shane Bennett (28-8) of...
Dickinson State University (N.D.). Dieffenbach, a runner-up in 2005 was a three-time All-American.

In the 174-pound class, John Salter (38-7) of Lindenwood defeated teammate Matt Cauley (26-8) in a 3-1 decision. Salter was a three-time qualifier, while Cauley was a two-time qualifier.

Morningside (Iowa) College’s career win leader Jake Stevenson (23-1) took a 3-1 decision over three-time All-American and 2005 runner-up Joffre Lander (30-12) of Embry-Riddle.

Justin Schlecht (34-3) of Dickinson State, defending 197-pound champion, repeated as champion by fall at 4:35 over Brian Fritchman of Montana State-Northern. Fritchman came in eighth place in 2006. Schlecht was also named NAIA-NWCA Outstanding Wrestler of the Year.

In the last match of the evening, Eric Flinchum (32-1) of Cumberlands (Ky.), a four-time All-American and runner-up in 2005 and 2006 at 197 lbs., defeated Lance Shunia (42-9) of Lindenwood in a 9-1 major decision.

Award winners on the night included

Lindenwood’s Head Coach Joe Parisi, the recipient of the 2007 NAIA National Coach of the Year award, Calvin DeVault of Embry-Riddle won the Most Falls/Least Time award, Jamestown College (N.D.) received the Buffalo Funds Champions of Character Team Award, and Northwestern College (Iowa) received the Team Sportsmanship Award.

Bout by Bout Results

125 POUNDS

Championship:
Delrico Choates (31-5, Cumberlands) dec. Cory Borges (11-7, MSU-Northern) 7-5.

Semifinals:
Cory Borges (MSU-Northern) dec. Josh Sampo (Lindenwood) 6-5; Delrico Choates (Cumberlands) dec. Dennis Kakrah (Lindenwood) 5-1.

Third place:
Richard Byrd (Embry-Riddle) dec. Trevor Lofstedt (Southern Oregon) 3-2.

Fifth place:
Josh Sampo (Lindenwood) dec. Dennis Kakrah (Lindenwood) 6-4.

Seventh place:

Wrestleback Semifinals:
Trevor Lofstedt (Southern Oregon) dec. Dennis Kakrah (Lindenwood) 5-2; Richard Byrd (Embry-Riddle) dec. Josh Sampo (Lindenwood) 6-5.

Wrestleback Quarterfinals:
Trevor Lofstedt (Southern Oregon) dec. Jermaine Wayne (McKendree) 13-2; Richard Byrd (Embry-Riddle) dec. Mark Johnston (Dickinson State) 3-1.

Wrestleback Fourth Round:
Jermaine Wayne (McKendree) dec. Justin Blumer (Oklahoma City) 7-5; Trevor Lofstedt (Southern Oregon) dec. William Exline (Missouri Valley) 5-4; Mark Johnston (Dickinson State) won by forfeit over Cory Johnston (Dickinson State); Richard Byrd (Embry-Riddle) dec. Craig Trampe (Dana) 2-1.

Wrestleback Third Round:
Justin Blumer (Oklahoma City) dec. Raj Virdi (Simon Fraser) 10-0; William Exline (Missouri Valley) tech. fall Michael Aitch (Missouri Baptist) 16-0, 5:39; Cory Johnston (Dickinson State) dec. Bradley Gustafson (Morningside) 8-3; Craig Trampe (Dana) pinned Kevin Gray (York) 4:13.

Wrestleback Second Round:
Jermaine Wayne (McKendree) dec. Raj Virdi (Simon Fraser) 10-0; William Exline (Missouri Valley) tech. fall Michael Aitch (Missouri Baptist) 16-0, 5:39; Cory Johnston (Dickinson State) dec. Bradley Gustafson (Morningside) 8-3; Craig Trampe (Dana) pinned Kevin Gray (York) 4:13.

Wrestleback First Round:
Justin Blumer (Oklahoma City) dec. Raj Virdi (Simon Fraser) 10-0; William Exline (Missouri Valley) tech. fall Michael Aitch (Missouri Baptist) 16-0, 5:39; Cory Johnston (Dickinson State) dec. Bradley Gustafson (Morningside) 8-3; Craig Trampe (Dana) pinned Kevin Gray (York) 4:13.

2007 NAIA Wrestling Championships
Final Team Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>177.0</td>
<td>Lindenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>110.0</td>
<td>Embry-Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>107.0</td>
<td>Dickinson State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>96.0</td>
<td>Cumberlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Great Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>Campbellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>McKendree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>Missouri Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>MSU-Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>Southern Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>William Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>Menlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>Waldorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>Simon Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>Missouri Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>Briar Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Dakota Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Bacone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
133 POUNDS
Championship:
Mike Miller (26-5, McKendree) pinned Burke Barnes (30-4, Dana) 2:59.

Semifinals:
Mike Miller (McKendree) dec. Jason Moreno (Lindenwood) 5-2; Burke Barnes (Dana) pinned
Jacob Murton (Campbellsville) 2:33.

Third:
Jacob Murton (Campbellsville) dec. Ryan Moyer (Lindenwood) 5-2.

Fifth:
Jason Moreno (Lindenwood) pinned Eric Graham (Dana) 6:12.

Seventh:
Eli Zuniga (Dickinson State) dec. Jon Gerhold (Missouri Valley) 6-2.

Wrestleback Semifinals:
Jacob Murton (Campbellsville) pinned Eric Graham (Dana) 3:09; Ryan Moyer (Lindenwood)
dec. Jason Moreno (Lindenwood) 7-4.

Wrestleback Quarterfinals:
Eric Graham (Dana) dec. Jon Gerhold (Missouri Valley) 7-2; Ryan Moyer (Lindenwood) dec. Eli
Zuniga (Dickinson State) 8-1.

Wrestleback Fourth Round:
Jon Gerhold (Missouri Valley) dec. Garrett Harding (Missouri Valley) 3-1; Eric Graham
(Dana) dec. Gabe Hale (Oklahoma City) 11-1; Eli Zuniga (Dickinson State) dec. Mikeal Brooks
(Cumberlands) 4-3; Ryan Moyer (Lindenwood) dec. Shane Hase (Jamestown) 12-4.

Wrestleback Third Round:
Garrett Harding (Missouri Valley) dec. Simplicio Valladolid (Southern Oregon) 8-5; Eric Graham
(Dana) dec. Chris Utesch (Morningside) 2-0; Mikeal Brooks (Cumberlands) pinned Alex
Varela (Menlo) 6:09; Shane Hase (Jamestown) pinned Angelo Crinzi (Briar Cliff) 2:17.

141 POUNDS
Championship:
Zach Flake (21-2, Campbellsville) dec. Brad Cooper (37-4, Cumberlands) 7-6.

Semifinals:
Zach Flake (Campbellsville) dec. Gordo Villaescusa (Embry-Riddle) 11-5; Brad Cooper
(Cumberlands) dec. Chris Smith (MSU-Northern) 5-3.

Third:
Gordo Villaescusa (Embry-Riddle) dec. Terrance Almond (Dana) 7-6.

Fifth:
Chris Smith (MSU-Northern) dec. Kyle Jahn (McKendree) 3-1.

Seventh:
Nick Budeski (Great Falls) dec. Jordan Keckler (Northwestern) 13-7.

Wrestleback Semifinals:
Terrance Almond (Dana) dec. Chris Smith (MSU-Northern) 7-6; Gordo Villaescusa (Embry-Riddle)
dec. Kyle Jahn (McKendree) 11-1.

Wrestleback Quarterfinals:
Terrance Almond (Dana) dec. Nick Budeski (Great Falls) 15-7; Kyle Jahn (McKendree) dec.
Jordan Keckler (Northwestern) 9-5.

Wrestleback Fourth Round:
Terrance Almond (Dana) dec. Zach Halcomb (Jamestown) 12-3; Nick Budeski (Great Falls)
dec. Brian Graham (Dana) 17-5; Jordan Keckler (Northwestern) dec. Kyle Norred (Campbellsville)
7-2; Kyle Jahn (McKendree) dec. Levi Price (Northwestern) 6-4.

Wrestleback Third Round:
Zach Halcomb (Jamestown) tech. fall Brett Freeman (Notre Dame) 19-2, 6:11; Brian Graham
(Dana) dec. Jared Pickett (Morningside) 9-4; Kyle


Sioux City, IA, 2007 NAIA 165-lbs. National Championships - Freshman Bulla Tuzon (Dana College) battles for inside position against Senior Natan Sturgi (William Penn) for 5th place. Tuzon won the match. Photo by Richard Fergola.

Sioux City, IA, 2007 NAIA 141-lbs. National Championships - Senior Terrace Almond (Dana College) looks for a leg turk against Gordo Villescus (Embry-Riddle) in their consolation finals match. Almond finished 4th and Dana’s first 4x All-American. Photo by Richard Fergola.
Norred (Campbellsville) dec. Shad Rissler (King) 7-2; Levi Price (Northwestern) dec. Bo Gregson (Simon Fraser) 12-4.

149 POUNDS

Semifinals: Darren Cotton (William Penn) dec. Corey Bleaken (Cumberland) 9-6; Brad Stockton (Waldorf) dec. Chris Seta (Campbellsville) 6-5.

Third: Corey Bleaken (Cumberland) dec. Chris Seta (Campbellsville) 3-1.

Fifth: Mark Dickman (Lindenwood) dec. Dustin Center (Cumberlands) 11-3.

Seventh: Trace Billet (Embry-Riddle) dec. Theo Dotson (Cumberland) 7-6.

Wrestleback Semifinals: Chris Seta (Campbellsville) dec. Mark Dickman (Lindenwood) 4-3; Corey Bleaken (Cumberland) dec. Dustin Center (Cumberlands) 15-3.

Wrestleback Quarterfinals: Mark Dickman (Lindenwood) dec. Trace Billet (Embry-Riddle) 2-1; Dustin Center (Cumberlands) dec. Theo Dotson (Cumberland) 8-4.

Wrestleback Fourth Round: Trace Billet (Embry-Riddle) dec. Grant Mehring (Jamestown) 7-4; Mark Dickman (Lindenwood) pinned Chris Keating (Northwestern) 4:49; Dustin Center (Cumberlands) dec. Nathaniel Troupe (Missouri Baptist) 12-10; Theo Dotson (Cumberland) dec. Jon Muri (Great Falls) 6-3.

Wrestleback Third Round: Grant Mehring (Jamestown) dec. Trevor Adkisson (Oklahoma City) 10-4; Mark Dickman (Lindenwood) dec. Byron Kuylen (MSU-Northern) 8-3; Dustin Center (Cumberlands) pinned Thomas Konechne (Dakota Wesleyan) 3:59; Jon Muri (Great Falls) pinned Ben Jermain Icalia (Southern Oregon) 6:32.

157 POUNDS
Championship: Hayden Harrison (43-9, Embry-Riddle) dec. David Clemens (34-2, Campbellsville) 12-7.

Semifinals: David Clemens (Campbellsville) dec. Wayne French (Great Falls) 20-8; Hayden Harrison (Embry-Riddle) tech. fall Earl Ulrey (Southern Oregon) 21-5, 6:29.
### 2006 NAIA Division All-Americans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>125 pounds</th>
<th>165 pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Delrico Choates (Cumberlands)</td>
<td>1st Jake Diesenbach (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Cory Borges (MSU-Northern)</td>
<td>2nd Shane Bennett (Dickinson State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Richard Byrd (Embry-Riddle)</td>
<td>3rd Calvin DeVault (Embry-Riddle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Trevor Loefsted (Southern Oregon)</td>
<td>4th Randy Vanderveen (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Josh Sampo (Lindenwood)</td>
<td>5th Bulla Tuzon (Dana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Dennis Kakrah (Lindenwood)</td>
<td>6th Nate Sturgus (William Penn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Jermaine Waye (McKendree)</td>
<td>7th Joel Gibson (Southern Oregon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Mark Johnston (Dickinson State)</td>
<td>8th Ryan Smith (Great Falls)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>133 pounds</th>
<th>174 pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Mike Miller (McKendree)</td>
<td>1st John Slater (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Burke Barnes (Dana)</td>
<td>2nd Matt Cauley (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Jacob Murton (Campbellsville)</td>
<td>3rd Mike Kummer (Great Falls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Ryan Mayer (Lindenwood)</td>
<td>4th Enoch Francois (Northwestern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Jason Moreno (Lindenwood)</td>
<td>5th Matt Reis (Cumberlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Eric Graham (Dana)</td>
<td>6th Abel Trujillo (William Penn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Eli Zuniga (Dickinson State)</td>
<td>7th David Wilcox (Oklahoma City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Jon Gerhold (Missouri Valley)</td>
<td>8th Stanton Schlecht (Dickinson State)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>141 pounds</th>
<th>184 pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Zack Flake (Campbellsville)</td>
<td>1st Jake Stevenson (Morningside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Brad Cooper (Cumberlands)</td>
<td>2nd Joffre Lander (Embry-Riddle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Gordo Villaescusa (Embry-Riddle)</td>
<td>3rd Jasper Lockett (Missouri Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Terrance Almond (Dana)</td>
<td>4th Daniel Price (Missouri Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Chris Smith (MSU-Northern)</td>
<td>5th Mariano Sanchez (Menlo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Kyle Jahn (McKendree)</td>
<td>6th Mitchell Eichenauer (Oklahoma City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Nick Budeski (Great Falls)</td>
<td>7th Kyle Frawley (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Jordan Keckler (Northwestern)</td>
<td>8th Tanner Wolf (McKendree)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>149 pounds</th>
<th>197 pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Brad Stockton (Waldorf)</td>
<td>1st Justin Schlecht (Dickinson State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Darren Cotton (William Penn)</td>
<td>2nd Brian Fritchman (MSU-Northern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Corey Beaicken (Cumberlands)</td>
<td>3rd Matt Juncal (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Chris Setz (Campbellsville)</td>
<td>4th Marucis Andy (Great Falls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Mark Dickman (Lindenwood)</td>
<td>5th Gien Jackson (Campbellsville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Dustin Center (Cumberlands)</td>
<td>6th Wade Jordan (Dana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Trace Billet (Embry-Riddle)</td>
<td>7th Andrew Lundgren (Northwestern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Theo Dotson (Cumberland)</td>
<td>8th Seth Theriot (Missouri Valley)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>157 pounds</th>
<th>285 pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Hayden Harrison (Embry-Riddle)</td>
<td>1st Eric Flinchum (Cumberlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd David Clemens (Campbellsville)</td>
<td>2nd Lance Shunia (Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Wayne French (Great Falls)</td>
<td>3rd Arjan Bhullar (Simon Fraser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Brandon Benson (Oklahoma City)</td>
<td>4th Clay Rodgers (Dickinson State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Jason Bilinski (Dana)</td>
<td>5th Brad Fraser (Great Falls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Earl Urey (Southern Oregon)</td>
<td>6th Joe Espeso (Dickinson State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Chad Jennings (Missouri Valley)</td>
<td>7th Chauncey Coleman (William Penn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Dan Pray (Dana)</td>
<td>8th Nick Terifaj (Notre Dame)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wrestleback Semifinals:
Calvin DeVault (Embry-Riddle) pinned Bulla Tuzon (Dana) 1:23; Randy Vanderveen (Lindenwood) dec. Nate Sturgus (William Penn) 9-4.

### Wrestleback Quarterfinals:
Calvin DeVault (Embry-Riddle) pinned Ryan Smith (Great Falls) 0:42; Nate Sturgus (William Penn) dec. Joel Gibson (Southern Oregon) 3-1.

### Wrestleback Third Round:
Randy Gibson (Southern Oregon) dec. Charles Simmons (Cumberlands) 6-5; Nate Sturgus (William Penn) dec. Brett Jarman (Sioux Falls) 12-5.

### 174 POUNDS

#### Championship:
John Slater (Lindenwood) dec. Matt Cauley (Lindenwood) 28-8, 2-1.

#### Semifinals:
John Salter (Lindenwood) dec. Abel Trujillo (William Penn) 5-3; Matt Cauley (Lindenwood) dec. Mike Kummer (Great Falls) 5-3.

#### Third:
Mike Kummer (Great Falls) tech. fall Enock Francois (Northwestern) 16-1.

#### Fifth:
Matt Reis (Cumberlands) pinned Abel Trujillo (William Penn) 4:24.

#### Seventh:
David Wilcox (Oklahoma City) pinned Stanton Schlecht (Dickinson State) 5-49.

#### Wrestleback Semifinals:
Mike Kummer (Great Falls) tech. fall Matt Reis (Cumberlands) 18-2, 6:52; Enoch Francois (Northwestern) dec. Abel Trujillo (William Penn) 9-7.

#### Wrestleback Quarterfinals:
Matt Reis (Cumberlands) dec. Stanton Schlecht (Dickinson State) 10-9; Enoch Francois (Northwestern) dec. David Wilcox (Oklahoma City) 10-5.

#### Wrestleback Fourth Round:
Brendon DeCock (Great Falls) dec. Trey Jackson (York) 9-2; Matt Reis (Cumberlands) dec. David Waters (MSU-Northern) 12-8; Enoch Francois (Northwestern) dec. Brandon Wym (McKendree) 4-2; David Wilcox (Oklahoma City) dec. Jake Toavs (Dickinson State) 14-8.

#### Wrestleback Third Round:
Brendon DeCock (Great Falls) dec. Trey Jackson (York) 9-2; Matt Reis (Cumberlands) dec. Weston Frahm (Morningside) 10-8; Brandon Wym (McKendree) dec. Richard Farrell (Southern Oregon) 5-2; Jake Toavs (Dickinson State) pinned Derrick Pomrankey (Sioux Falls) 0:56.

#### 184 POUNDS

#### Championship:
Jake Stevenson (Morningside) dec. Joffre Lander (31-12, Embry-Riddle) 3-1.

#### Semifinals:
Joffre Lander (Embry-Riddle) dec. Mitchell Eichenauer (Oklahoma City) 13-8; Jake Stevenson (Morningside) dec. Mariano Sanchez (Menlo) 5-3.

#### Third:
Jasper Lockett (Missouri Valley) dec. Daniel Price (Missouri Valley) 9-1.
Sioux City, IA, 2007 NAIA 133-lbs. National Championships - Junior Burke Barnes (Dana College) looks to build up riding time against Mike Miller (McDendree). Photo by Richard Fergola.

Fifth:
Mariano Sanchez (Menlo) dec. Mitchell Eichenauer (Oklahoma City) 6-2.

Seventh:
Kyle Frawley (Lindenwood) dec. Tanner Wolk (McKendree) 10-5.

Wrestleback Semifinals:
Jasper Lockett (Missouri Valley) dec. Mariano Sanchez (Menlo) 5-3; Daniel Price (Missouri Valley) pinned Mitchell Eichenauer (Oklahoma City) 1:09.

Wrestleback Quarterfinals:
Jasper Lockett (Missouri Valley) dec. Tanner Wolk (McKendree) 6-4; Daniel Price (Missouri Valley) dec. Kyle Frawley (Lindenwood) 11-8.

Wrestleback Fourth Round:
Jasper Lockett (Missouri Valley) dec. Webster
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Farris (Dana) 12-4; Tanner Wolk (McKendree) won by default over Chase Locke (Southern Oregon); Daniel Price (Missouri Valley) pinned Jordaryl Logan (Briar Cliff) 6:47; Kyle Frawley (Lindenwood) dec. Matt Michaelson (Dickinson State) 9-3.

**Wrestleback Third Round:**
Jasper Locket (Missouri Valley) dec. Chibuike Enyia (Briar Cliff) 7-4; Tanner Wolk (McKendree) pinned Dillon Blackmon (Oklahoma City) 4:23; Daniel Price (Missouri Valley) dec. Eric McCray (Cumberland) 13-11; Matt Michaelson (Dickinson State) dec. Luke Borneman (Cumberland) 9-6.

**197 POUNDS**

**Championship:**
Justin Schlecht (31-2, Dickinson State) pinned Brian Fritchman (27-13, MSU-Northern) 4:35.

**Semifinals:**
Justin Schlecht (Dickinson State) pinned Glen Jackson (Campbellsville) 5:50; Brian Fritchman (MSU-Northern) pinned Wade Jordan (Dana) 6:10.

**Third:**
Matt Juncal (Lindenwood) dec. Marcus Andy (Great Falls) 4-2.

**Fifth:**
Glen Jackson (Campbellsville) dec. Wade Jordan (Dana) 8-2.

**Seventh:**
Andrew Lundgren (Northwestern) pinned Seth Theriot (Missouri Valley) 2:58.

**Wrestleback Semifinals:**
Marcus Andy (Great Falls) pinned Wade Jordan (Dana) 1:07; Matt Juncal (Lindenwood) dec. Glen Jackson (Campbellsville) 7-4.

**Wrestleback Quarterfinals:**
Marcus Andy (Great Falls) pinned Andrew Lundgren (Northwestern) 2:25; Matt Juncal (Lindenwood) tech. fall Seth Theriot (Missouri Valley) 15-0, 7:00.

**Third:**

**Wrestleback Semifinals:**
Arjan Bhullar (Simon Fraser) dec. Brad Fraser (Great Falls) 8-4; Clay Rodgers (Dickinson State) dec. Joe Espejo (Dickinson State) 4-3.

**Wrestleback Quarterfinals:**
Arjan Bhullar (Simon Fraser) dec. Nick Terifaj (Notre Dame) 8-3; Joe Espejo (Dickinson State) dec. Chauncey Coleman (William Penn) 4-1.

**Wrestleback Fourth Round:**
Andrew Lundgren (Northwestern) dec. Abraham Ewing (Southern Oregon) 13-2; Marcus Andy (Great Falls) pinned Wade Empting (Missouri Valley) 0:29; Matt Juncal (Lindenwood) pinned Jake Head (Waldorf) 1:03; Seth Theriot (Missouri Valley) dec. Cole Wilson (Morningside) 2-1.

**Wrestleback Third Round:**
Andrew Lundgren (Northwestern) pinned Bryan Irisk (York) 0:29; Marcus Andy (Great Falls) dec. Josh Deadrick (Campbellsville) 6-4; Jake Head (Waldorf) dec. Corey Johnson (Oklahoma City) 8-5; Cole Wilson (Morningside) dec. Ike Okenwa (Missouri Baptist) 6-1.

**Wrestleback Semifinals:**
Arjan Bhullar (Simon Fraser) dec. Brad Fraser (Great Falls) 8-4; Clay Rodgers (Dickinson State) dec. Joe Espejo (Dickinson State) 4-3.

**Wrestleback Quarterfinals:**
Arjan Bhullar (Simon Fraser) dec. Nick Terifaj (Notre Dame) 8-3; Joe Espejo (Dickinson State) dec. Chauncey Coleman (William Penn) 4-1.

**Wrestleback Fourth Round:**
Nick Terifaj (Notre Dame) tech. fall Jerrold Johnson (Bacone) 16-0, 5:24; Arjan Bhullar (Simon Fraser) dec. Trevor Maloch (McKendree) 4-3; Joe Espejo (Dickinson State) dec. Skyler Massey (Southern Oregon) 5-2; Chauncey Coleman (William Penn) dec. Sam Sand (Jamestown) 4-2.

**Wrestleback Third Round:**
Jerrold Johnson (Bacone) dec. Michael Hughes (Menlo) 5-2; Trevor Maloch (McKendree) dec. Lionel Riley (Dakota Wesleyan) 4-3; Skyler Massey (Southern Oregon) dec. John Horn (Notre Dame) 8-0; Sam Sand (Jamestown) dec. Jesse Boggs (Dana) 8-6.